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the Administration instead of
suspiciously lounging about the villa, Ithought nothing of it ; but Jackson, the
under-gardener- , declares that It istrue

This listener became livid with roro

O T- ,
i ..1.1 7 7 T -

A um7
! lhrer e My of this

- ' ;nas lacd him in control of
' the party, and therefore we are oiihs- -

,h t ir, rin ... ..,llt VU lvnv,luas
luteal iiintnc ctmmg election. man whoso presence as I'resident ofWe will do this because we. have not the Freedman's Rank, robbcil you ofhad one cheering or inspiriirg word j your all, instill fresh venom into your
from it, as at present constituted, be-- , hitherto too confiding breasts. Re-cau- se

it has tyrannized and struck at Iicve not that those who prefer hon-th- e

independence of the; men with esty to corruption, arc actuated by
whom we must live, if wc expect torn- - mercenary motives, or that because
habit the South; because its perni- - men arc called Democrats, thev wpious influence has inanifed iurf ttfl;. w7.;vw. t "

ment you!-.No- w, gentlemen, I will
leave you to yourselves.' ,

She quitted the room as she spoke
very haughtily and retired to her own
roojn, apparently the most injureil
party..

A bnei space after, tlip colonel,
came in.

Constance,' he said, vou have done
verv wrong.

'Sir, how have you acted, in su spect-in- g

a wile who foolish enough to love
you ? she answered, proudly.

'Do you love me, Constance V
'Better than than-all-t- he world!"

was the answer, given between a sud-
den burat of sobs.

A woman's tears were the onty enc- -

:r V "lr- vauuui, uis prvuy wue in ins
arms, and cried :

'Constance, forgive mc, and let us ,

say no more about it.' !

And Kate V she sobbed. ,,.Till 1

You dear, dear Kdmund There!!
That kiss is for a reward !' i

And that is how Captain Hewett'"' " " ' 8
on

Her suspicions were well-founde- d.

v hat do you intend doing ?' asked
Captain Hewett.

' That is my perplexity. To accuse
her on the word of an under-garden- er

seems preposterous and the colonel
uneasily drummed the table with his
lingers.

nr1 n"g mn&t!lou hesail
I Somad- - 1 can't support

this terrible suspicion, for l don't
on foss iii it to you, George, who

so soon Will be my eon I love Con-Stan- ce

devotedly. What was that?
MJf, luc i.iuow is open. Miut it ;

we want . no eavesdroppers.' .
Captain Hewett complied, but. be

fore closing it, leant forth and looked
around. The colonel's wife had flown.

'if my fine lady would only commit
herself,' he thought, 'Kate would in-
herit the colonel's wealth. It is'noth-ing- ,'

he said aloud, resuming his seat.
trembling at lier narrow escane.

Mrs. Har.inS hastened from the shr,',.;
bery." Just as she emerged, she ran
violently against a mail.

'Robert! Tell me, what arc you
doing here?'

i en thousand pardons ! I thought :

'Never mind what vou thought '
why are you here (liick, go tolhe

isi(te-doo- r. If m five minutes I e-il- l

you; come if not, go away.

!,n. our treatment everywhere x,sing us
. to further paru ends, and then drop- -

)in us aflr success had been achiev- -

ed : arraying us against the interests,
peace ami prosperity of a wiiole ec- -

'

tlOTl Mild t!i!M' nl.irilwiiw'-- ...e, ....- -
-"tu moos, w men ineir peruuv raised

oul--
v to excite tlie sympathy of the

1. "7wemwrauu icaoers ami not lie-:o- i the ueaa past. Fix your eyes on
"

-
! publican oilice-seeker- s arc responsible; the future, and with Spartan-lik- e fidel- -

From the Kuleigh New,. because of its failure to pass any meas- - ity, cling to principle, instead of to
A COLORKD MAN'S ADDRESS urc fo.r the benefit of the wiole people party. 'Hie coming conflict fellow-T- O

HIS RACE.
j
which would of course--. benefit ns ; citizens, is an all important one ; jt is

We publish below the address of because a Republican Congress recre- - important to us, important to human-th- e

Rev. Garland H. White, colored, j ant to its professions, misrepresenting ! ity ! We must wage it not for party
its constituencies, and insensible to ends, not for selfish motives, but for
right and justice, failed tb pass any tlie unification of our common conn-measu- re

having in view tlie liquidation try ! Let us as colored men disband"u" - kvwvi .ne . ne said., 'lieortintr a t . o.-- u o,i

to the colored people of the country
What good it ma- - do, we will not con-
jecture. It contains words of wisdom
if the colored people would heed them,
But as we see them around us fast !

bound in the chains of part 3-
-, we have j

. .A - - i

nuie expectation that the clearer !

views and enlightened experience .of
'

thinking colored men will act to pro - !

only came to say I have prepared every-- ;
thing for our flight on Friday

.'Hush!' she answered, as she fled
from him.

Five minutes after, the side-doo- r

opened, a white hand beckoned, and
soon the stranger was again Heated,
with locked doors, in Mrs. Harding's
oudoir.
'The next morning, by no means to i

he surprise of his wife, the colonel
innounced that business would take!

of our claims against the Frecdman's
Hank, and we will do this !ecause we
desire " the vnity of the.kkitbi.ic
with Kqr.u. in;riT to .1. ami iu
conciliation !".

'rilG Republican party is r.ot; now the

;

a-;-
iint

thosf; amo2ig whoin you live,
!
uim w,lose whs an; enlighten- -

!
cd Pol5tT and self-interes- t; command

' A 1 - . ....
i 011 10 c"ivnto. that l.y not support- -

ing corruption, 'fraud, ilsurpat ion and

duce any sudden change in the action j Party of Sumner. Sewanj, AVilson. possess, and whiehno second night of
or condition of the negro masses. Lincoln and Haleit ha-- j dwindled ignorance can darken, no new incur-Ye- t

it is evident that more cultivated i mto Oraniism. and produced nothing m of political vandalism can over
colored men have got to thinking, and ,)U Ilknapism, Babcockism, Schcnk- - flow !

their ideas may in time find acceptance Msm- - and all the other degrading isms, ' l,c Democratic party, by the adop- -

with their race : J f which the present administration is tion of the Cincinnati 1'latfonn, ha

address to tiik toLonnD puopliJ tho fat!.K'r- - If you are told by tliosc accepted the principles which Charles

ok tiik country. I vrll woul1 postpone the unity of the Slncr declared, tlie Republican par- -

The undcrsinied in behalf of the I?lP"Ulic, and i;it!uence your minds ty failed to carry out ; and therefore

umtp Lontlon in the evening, and de-- j ' I have never used them against a
tain! him nntil late. '

j fellow-bein- g before,' he exclaimed.
Mrs. Harding expressed her sorrow j very stern andldetermined, 'but abul-i- t
his departure, and begged him to j let shall reach his heart or mine. One

lasten back. Nevertheless when she i shall not. louvo-th- e fiVhl

'
A. - ... . -vncui ot be coerced by

' lcoPues unions-- main- -
tain untrarameled. your poliUcalopin- -

ions!
T.rt nn inhn wKJi ki.Ui. ' -

ne ye a ucmosthenes, not even the

: issues which divided Konublimn nd
Democrats are settled, anil it ill be- -

comes any man to appeal to the pass- -

ions of ignorance fpr party ascenden- -

'cv.. lmt .:IKWIWI1 lUlUtll.lt I'Ultl- -

.Ml . 4
a-M-n 10 mis. .ihetnie

lovers of their race and country will
endeavor to' soften, instead-o- f to in- -

y .the.aPCW" d animosities

tlie hostile camps formed by the Re- -

publican part- - endeavor to quench
the flames, spouting torrent-like- , that
party has lighted against an imjover- -

ished section of our great Republic
Let us be guided by the light wc now

wc uld prefer tiring prit.ripbt , t

." n order to secure
thcir sPlrt. whodoubts that this
. . .A ! 1 I A 1 Bll wm noi oniy weep inviolate its
solcnm pledges, but reconcile Uth

'rnr' n the :Jmniu fouwlation of th

nn' xPrcs'4 doubts of thc incer- -

ways teen antagonize! iy sclash par- -

t,zans erring jxjwer to our welfare.

f,rth oyfriwJly grarpr Let us be
"against tlie rv-jlic- rf hatn. ftainT.' " - " 7
fanning ancient flames into continued
life." Let us cease to rake in the
ashes of thc past for coals of fire yet
burning Letns " pile up the ashes,
extinguish the flames and abolish thc
hate!!

Fellow-citizen- s, let us not doubt tle
' S00 th of those whose patriotism

DaTC J,rOT tlieni over t the right
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The Colonel's Second Wife.
'That !" Her dower ton thousand

and her 'age. under eighteen ! You arc
a 'lucky dog, Hewett: Of 'course, it's
n love, mat cli V ;

'
I tlrijter myself, yes, on the lady's ;

j'.irt. at least,' and-tin- speaker, a tall,
handsome man, drew himself up suocr- -

:

cihou.'jl v though, in fart, it is a fam- - :

i lv arrangement.
Ho4 is that ?' i

. you see, Colnel Harding was
my failjer, (Jeneral Hewett' s greatest
el.uiM. When dying, he left me and
lnv future t:o the former's guardianship'1,
a inisf. jhe saw no better nor more
.Jri.-iMlly- ! way of carrying out than by
mi engagement between myself and his
ilaughtei;, ..KaU the sole inheritor of a
1 i li auift's wealth."

'Sump, .people fall into pleasant
places, certainly! When is it to be?'

In a month. 1 fancy, since the col-
onel has been such a 'dotard as to take
"home 'a second wife, he would rather

'

have-U'- i daughter's room than her com
pany, j

Possibly;' Deuce.l pretty woman, I

Mrs. I (arding. vh ? "Very sparkling-.- "

self-wille- and fast, I'm sure ! Will
want, a :.ight curb, but will pull hard. I
imaging the colonel will have his hands
full,, and need keep his eyes open.
They dia.ve been married a year, and
within the last month I hae noted he
is- - preocjeupied, while two wrinkles have
appcarejl on his forehead. When will
thesr old fellows,' hurghed his friend.

f hi l.icA., I... ..
i

cally .re.'id us, 4 I eeem her must- - not wed
.May V Ta, ta ! ISemember. I'm book
ed for the Benedict ceremony.'

The two gentlemen between whom
tlVahoye conversation passed on the
steolj,a est I.nd C lub now parted

thoKie addressed as Hewctt known
among his less familiars as Captain
Hewett,! proceeding to go by train to
v olonel I lamino- - s vi. i ;if M'u )

Arriving there, in due course, he was
npeedilvl introduced to Mr. and Mrs.
Jlardiiig ; aVter exehanirinir Lrreetincs

ifh ' ul omAhe was summoned to see
t ic colonel iilVthe library. ;

The ladies
ere surprised at the haste displayed.

Whatever. is that for ? Kate re
marked,; when Alio oUicer had gone.

lo sign yonV lnarriage-settlement- ,'

smiled 31rs,-- I I;itdinr.
j

'Nonsense! iJy.'the-wa- y. mamma. j

lo you not think papa has looked al i

tered lately r . j

For liianv days 1 have seen it. Kate.
1; tear solmethni-r- . is wromr j

. Then: I fancy he might confide it to i

ou instead of the captain.' -

I rue;. M.rs. Harding's lips nerccn
t!ly." contracted ; then she added. !

Kate.. 1 forgot to tell .niy maid alout
ie triminings for my dress next Fri- -

av. iOU d VOll mind dntn.r g. '?
Kisinii, the young uirl readilv went

cfn her mission, when the other's entire
manner hanged. Her expression be- -

une grave, penilexed. She cast aside
Her workl and leaned her head on her
land.

.

i:

Can my husband ixssibly suspect
ie liiurraured. 'There 1 a chanre in

jili'm ! Kjato es it, tob ! Then there
Must Ive :i cause ! Can he have found
11s out ? If so. everything js ruined
ruined ! She paused : tlien added. I
must be certain 1 will !"

HurritMly throwing a shawl of Kfito's!
that lay on a sofa near, about her, she
passed through the oKn glass-tloor- s

into the ilowerrarden.
Cotng:to thevside of the villa, cau-

tiously she crept through a shrubbery
j
i

of lilacs and syringas,. until she came
within siht and hearing of the two in
the library, the window of which was
open.

!

Captan Hewett was leaning back in
a, chair the colonel, a handsome, el-derl- y,

j

limitary-lookin- g man, sat by the
lame, ins brows contracted, his fea
uires ex ressive of pain and anger
I'lended. He had evidently leen sbeak- -
K vehemently, and exclaimed, as the
Mcner came within range :

' I woiildift have belie vet! it of her !
n ail women, I would have staked rny
fr onihdelity ofConstance ! When

jOU Lin'fA.1 tlmf run

'Absurd! If a woman will stoop to
deceive a husband, she would not he
itate at a falsehood.'

That is true. Well", George, let it
be as you say.'

The colonel went to the dinner, and
the gentlemen had long been left to
their wine, when a footman whispered
to the officer he was wanted. Making
an excuse, he withdrew, and found the
captain in the hall.

Come home,' said the latter: 'I
mUSt Rlfilr tr 'll at sxnsvr. '

I The colonel growing pale, followed
him into the road,

i 'What is it9'!
Bear it like a man, colonel,' return-c- d

the other. 'Your wife is unworthy
your affection j she has fled with her

; lover. I saw them. They are now in
ithe train, coin 2 to London

'Oh, Constance, Constance'.' he
groaned, 'why have you brought this
disgrace upon me ? And he grasped
the hedge, to save him from falling.
Recovering himself, his mood changed.

George !' he exclaimed, fiercely.
'Come, we will follow them. The vil- -

'lain i.oii on
doe . lt tl T dl .Z ft '

M'he captain stated a cab had pass- -

et him on the: road to the villa. In
it he had recognized a strange gentle- -

man and Mrs. Hardin?. He nursned.
but only reached therrnilfrav.anHnn in
time to seetheih leap into a first-clas- s

carriage as tlie train moved off.
The true statement was .this :

Captain Hewett had seen a fly wait-
ing near the villa. Concealing him
self he had perceived a gentlemen es- -

cloaked, come through the break in the
hedge, hurriedly) cross the intervening
field, enter the Cab, and drive off after
giving the direction :

'The railway-istatio- n for London.
Had he put jhis hand out, he could

have staid them. But that was not
his plan. Let her go beyond recall
and forgiveness. that was what he
thought

Hurrying striiight
. to his dressing

room, the eolnnel nml i,; ,,;cfa

'Why. goodness gracious, my love,
how early you are back ! I hope noth-
ing is wrong ! exclaimed a pleasant
voice.

Both gentlemen swung round on
their heel, withjan ejaculation of sur-
prise, for there in the door way, look-
ing charming in her evening" dress,
was Mrs. Harding.

'You here, Constance !'
'Here! WhyJ where should I be,

dear r
The colonel ooked at the captain,
iana vice versa, j

'Whatever is the matter ?' asked the
lady ; 'and gracious, Edmund, love !

what are you gping to do with those
pistols V- .

I T was gojng, blurted out the
colonel, half angrily, 'to take with
them the life ofyiour lover, Constance ?

My lover ! jsurely, darling, you
never contemplated suicide !'

.'Suicide! Constance, can you look
me in the fare land say you have no
other one than I ?'

Yes, there sir! But can-vo- look
in rninc an,i sajyou ever were cruel
Enough to suspect me ot such a sin i
A.ne coloncl dropped instantly. You
have !! .she went bn '1'mv nn wlmt
grounds ?'

'That of a man having been seen to
enter vour roomL admit tod hv von
and in in yopr supposed flight this
mght in a fly with him.'

1 Mrs. Harding burst into a peal of
Slaughter.

'Why, Edmund, that was Kate's
lover !' she cried

'Kato's '' ltoth gentlemen repeated.
A'n lo nJ i.io, !

girl, for you yourself have driven her j

word ; therefore, perceivirig, as a gen-- 1

uleman. that was true' I detrmitil tr '

" "hn.,1-- ? r. 1 ... 1 , i

. -- y'r..-"t "uiuiS iuav
vour child, mv love, should liave a less :

happy life than the one you made mine !

plannel: vejs, it was.wicketl I
planned her ciorcment with llrJmrt
Kenway, the man he loves. However

-- qu may regard it, Etlmund, think I
have done tlie girl agood turn in sa

this gentleman watched here while you j

went, to dine., Charming ! He waited I

to c hi. n property

'National Independent Political C- -

nion, and all persons who favor tho
success of "ood government ' the return
to an honest administration of all its
departments, and local self-governme-

nt

lor all the States, take this meth
od of communicating with the colored
voters of the country on the political
issues of the day.

The numerous letters received from
all sections of the countrv .d ti.o
many expressions favorable to the

military despotism, you have l)ecorne sccts and both races. In prrof .f
Democrats ask them. Is it criminal tms wc Ioint you to the adoption of
to (io this ? Have we not; the same tmm t,,c Baltimore Platform in
right t become honest Democrats as ls"-- . which recognized nrro rmanci-Whit- e

Republicans have to become P'lil0li urtro-cii- j 'ranch itnuetd nQr
Ku-Klu- x ? When Butler, Ian. : Mt"V ffvr" delate! These arc an

.vas alone, she lighted the lainp in her
boudoir, then retired to a spare bed --

chamber just above, from the window
of which she watched. An hour and
a half passed eventless then a man's
shadow flitted among the trees;

It is the captain,' thought Mrs.
Harding. 'lie has .selected his proper
sphere. The colonel was too noble
for it. Well, each shall have a suita-
ble reward.'

She waited. So did the captain.
Finally, the latter, perhaps imagining
while he watched outside the bird he
would detect was enjoying himself
within, cautiously drew near, and peer-
ed into the window.

The temptation was irresistible.
Mrs. Harding noiselessly opened the
latt ice, took up a jug of water stand-
ing near, and flung out the contents.

There was a. muttered curse; but
the lattice was closed, and the lady's
merry burst of laughter smothered in
her handkerchief.

When ten minutes after, Captain
Hewett looked in at the .drawing -- room
Wlllilntr erv-in- i o ilietoiwm . .i 1..-- . . . . . . t ...i.vivs.I IIV1H tt VllOl.IIV I iVT III., HUlt 1 1

served, quitted the grounds, he beheld !

(Mrs. Harding and his future bride
?admg and working, according to

their habit.
It must have been a confounded

housemaid,' he growled. 'She could !

not have seen me.'
He passed on toward a break in the

boundary hedge, by which he-quitte-

the place and reached the main road, j

Had. he been a quarter of an hour
later, lie would surely have encounter- -

ea a gentleman using the same means '

to enter it. Quickly but cautiously, ;

he made his . way to a half-decave- d !

! m1t?!!: at
1 1.

hc fP?1 of whl?h ?TCW ,erns

movement, coming from our represcn-- !
that M.v becoming Republicans they "v'r'''v ihe.lh.l ln the futulanumlal

tative men generally, impel us to issue I 0uM ol'tai,Vl!ce, did theyj not do it ? i l'"r "1 M iwrmUef
this address, and we earnestly desire i Have wc not thc same right as these Jut the ol,Jwt of this adlress is not

"

that our fellow-citizen- s all over the nr Tvhite follow whom the to Ir'akc J011 Democrat, it is to make
country, disgusted with the appallin- - I)einocratic party repudiated, and the vou citizens ,VW, voting according
increase of bribery, fraud, and corni j

HI)ublican l'art llla'le ac- - to the lctates of your conscience ; it
to al!lliac 5th is to ,liaI:e ,nl tan l the vh- -tion. will go to work in their respec-- j

CC1t' any party that lH men
wiU rclcein tho rreiit of stnn'1 h,J w,:os i ;tive cities and towns, andor-ani- ze for

I xXk c,ntry, yours.
rc,,u0 "htc suc' will not be actional butthe purpose of putting their Tiews into "PPrc.-siv-c taxation, make Jv

practice at the polFs in the comin- - j
!,riber--

v
m high places imiwisile. re- - and enure to the proicrity

election by voting for none but men
! for,n t,,P eivil 'Vc- -, redeem broken nf aU t l"'!- - y abandoning

whose purity of character is unques-- 1
promiscq' olevato fr degradation to rantism, this infamously and'tyran-tionable- .

j rypwtability our foreign.miHons ami n;rnlbJ .administerel Republican par- -

Fellow-citizcn- s, industrious cfTort
i CnSuhltes' rc,luee (partidental ex- -

t v. anl voting for principles, you ere
have been made by the corrupt friends

! trava5cs, and guarantee) to all tlie ot becoming DenKxrat.
of the present Administration to con- -

i Statos tho sa,ne r5ht lln'I ctm-,ht- ti
WI" ?nin cverythin- - for which our

"t5tution ? ,s tKo fr,en,,s havc ntendcL and. wiUi tinvey the impression that the colored ! --P"''lan party
voters of the eonntrv ro nil In fo,-,,- , "nmaculate, after the disclosures so suPIrt,rt jf ftH gol men. shall we sulk

"twell, Morton, and others thought

rccently niade to the country ? Can
noilorafie men still adhere to it with i lu,WI "r mcnosmp ;
th Kmma Mlno an-Ia- l still rin-ing- '14

in t,ot th,, that wo arc w tlm.

in thcir cars' tho sa,c of trader- - rceci nf t5i0;e to whom we 1- -

of the re-electi- on of 'President Grant !

Such is not the fact A verv lar-- e
lortion of us take different views of
our iHditical lutv, but we are all tired

!nf nnr ilitii ri !

intelligent of us .w n.wl tn tuthis step, asking Captain Hewett
pardon my speaking out,' said the

lady, with a malicious twinkle. 'Be-- r

cause you loved his father, you order- -

ed vour dii.Tlitoi t. nnfo.it'tlui

loathsome corruptions and tyrannical
I in the Iv,ssc'!f ?f worthless and un- - an'1 wl,at lH TrKre substantial, our priv-usuations- of

1,0ts r-n-
fl that consideration of whk-- h

thc Republican party
! seawortl.y ships f war, ju.licjarybriU--- -

r--

v
rastin---

'
a Pal1 the! wc have so deprived. Col-fo- rWe are opi0sed to President Grant over courts of

the 'fl mn, north. wwth..cat anddefalcations west.as a statesman, lie deserv-- i, tho nr. n all the
Son. She her heart secretly be- - I censure of his countrymen for Jiavln

1 'Prtiiients the govcrnmbnt parab '"ani your nostue camp. Uivi!
1 A-- riean citizen -e-rgy, and daxnkging the -- r votes ! Let us not arr 0,

tL made meLrIXrtl11' for haying prostitut his -r-al v.ta ity of the people!. tl, sul- - - .n lh- -

said -- Xav von kW wntl . .1
I high ofiice by the anointment f on. ! version of hcal self-governrrie-

nt which J rhs utmer9 frcrly
declaring vou could not m fmm ..r I sua!. vicinn fil.oml! nn,l ...fl- -. driven a whole section to tic arrfA ll' hand that 1$ ojrrra' awlrtaJ

ships still polluting the atmohero
the sale of naval contracts, cubninnting

of anarchy and nitn In view
rHtliACA rwl .i fv, .,muVr

ut he mans on itself tho r.nt u n,i--

,
1 ". : 7-

-
,noCQatinS miasma of corrcjtion and

;lurPllu,lc " impregnating tbp ven-ai- r

We I,rCAthe. is it not infamo is to lo a
licpublican r Is it not howrable to

11.. l a mn nonest ueroocrat
: rWX a? a a rlin fV ITlETITItTI dh A I M
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